
10-Story Tower To Be Erected At N. C. Baptist Hospital
WINSTON SALEM--A 10 SMrytower devoted exclusively to
patient care will be erected on
fee site of North Carolina Bap¬
tist Hospital's original build¬
ing. In use since 1923 and will
be the dominant structure of the
enlarged medical center.

The new structure will be
erected as a part of the $16,-
250,000 expansion program of
the hospital and the Bowman
Gray School of Medicine and
will be named the "ReynoldsFoundation Tower" in honor of
the Z. Smith Reynolds Founda¬
tion, which contributed $1,500,-
000 toward the current capitalfund campaign. Richard J. Rey¬nolds. president of the Foun¬
dation has been informed that
the trustees of the hospitalhave
named the tower for the Foun¬
dation " in grateful appre¬ciation' of its generosity. In
announcing the action of the
hospital trustees. Chairman

Fleming Fuller pointed out that
both die Foundation and indivi¬
dual members of die Reynolds
family have made substantial
and important contributions
to the hospital and the medical
school through the years.
The "Reynolds Foundation-

Tower," he said, will be at
the left of the Main entrance
of the Medical Center and will
face Hawthorne road. It will
contain 320 beds. The present
building, erected as the first
unit ot the hospital, has some
101 beds. \Other phases of the building
program Include a wing to the
Medical School Budding, a new

structure to house the bepart-
roent of Clinics and the Out¬
patient Department, a center
with complete facilities for all
paramedical schools and health
related Services, and an audi¬
torium.
The expansion will enable the

hospital to provide care for 800
more patients than at present,
increasing the number of beds
to 680 in addition to those In
emergency and recovery rooms
and bassinets, construction on
the program will beganlatethis
year and is expected to becom¬
pleted in 1968.
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Sunday dinner rue3ts of the
Bud Davis family were Mr.
and Mrs. Gurman Hall and
Brenda of Mt. Olive Mr. and
Mra. S. R. Pate and Carolyn
of the Oak Ridge Community.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carter vis¬

ited relatives at Wallace Fri¬
day.

Sgt. and Mrs. Oscar Sutton
and small son of Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base, Goids-
boro visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sutton and Stephen Sun¬
day afternoon.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Carter Saturday evening wan
Mr and Mr* Clarence Devi*
and children of Deep Run.
Utile Socya Marie Powell of

Warsaw spent a few days last
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Mr*. A. J. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Powell

of Warsaw had supper with
Mrs. A. J. Scott Friday even¬
ing Sonya Marie returned
home with them after a visit-
with her grand mother.
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner

and family of Mt. Olive and
Mr. and Mrs Ray Carter dined
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Car¬
ter Sunday at dinner.
Mrs. O. W. Scott. Mrs. Clay¬

ton Pate and Mrs. J. I. Amon
visited Miss Annie Swineon a
patient at Wayne Memorial
hospital Thursday.

J. Nelson Koraegay of Golds-
boro and Titnmy Outlaw of
Five Point spent a few days
last week with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Outlaw.
Friday Mrs. Velrns Scott.

Mrs. Rachel tee Pate and Mrs.
Retha Carter visited Mrs. Mel-
vin Potter at Duplin General
hospital. KenansviUe. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Kome-
nay and family of Goldaboro
and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Out¬
law visited at Wilmington Sun¬
day with the Justin Kornegays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Summer-

ltn spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Singleton and
Preston at Jacksonville.
Quarterly conference of Long

Ridge 'F. W. B. Church will be
held Saturday evening at 6
o'clock.
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REV. WADDILL

Rev Thomas A. Wadill. hus
band of the former Lucille Ho¬
ward of Kenansville, is taking
a six week* course in patient
counseling at the School of Pos-
teral Care of North Carolina
Baptist u.spital at Winston
Salem Rev. Waddill is pastor
of the Spout Spring Baptist
church at Spout Spring. Va. A
native of Moherrin. Vs.. he is
a graduate of V. P. I. at
ttacksburg and Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary
at Wake Forest.
The course in which be is en¬

rolled is offered several times
each year by the School of Pas¬
toral Care to give pastors ex¬
perience in dealing with the
problems of sick people. They
work on the wards under the
supervision of hospital chap¬
lains. Rev. Mr Waddill's class
will complete its work March
17

Social Security
For Farm Workers

Farm employers must report
and pay the Social Security tax¬
es on cash wages paid to each
employee whose total annual
wages amount to $150 or more
for agricultural labor. If an
employee is paid cash wages
for agricultural services 20 or
more days during the year,
the employer is also subject to
this tax, the Internal Revenue
Service said today.
Form MS is used to make

these reports.
An owner or tenant of a

farm, acting as a landlord,
may be required to pay self-
employment tax on income re¬
ceived under a rental arrange¬
ment with another individual,
if the land is used to produce
agricultural or horticultural
commodities. The owner is con-

sidered to receive sell-employ¬
ment income if he participate*
materially in the management
or production of at least one of
the crops raised on his farm.
Share-farmers, often called

sharecroppers, renters, tenants,
and lessees, who operate farms
they do not own, also are con¬
sidered to be self-employed in¬
dividuals and may be liable
for the self-employment tax.
The Internal Revenue Service

said a so-called "crew leader",
an Individual who furunishes
and pays agricultural workers
for other persons, may be the
employer of the workers in his
crew'
For more detailed informs

tion, telephone the nearest In
ternal Revenue Service office.

LAMBA CHI ALPHA PLEDGEE
Wilson Grady Teachey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Teacheyof Wallace is a candidate for
full membership in the national
social fraternity. Lambda Chi
Alpha.
DISTRICT VI CONFERENCE

District VI of the Women of
the Presbyterian church will
meet in the Falson Presbyter¬ian church in Faison on March
5. The theme of die meetingwill be "Christian Worship.The program will begin at 9:30
a.m. with registration, and Mrs.
Henry L. Stevens, Jr. of War¬
saw, Presbyterlal President
will preside. Luncheon will be
served by the Host Church.

Orange-Honey Bubble Loaf

Orange-Honey Bubble Loaf, glazed and fragrant, reflect* the won¬
derful Southern tradition of delicious hot breads. It's typically easyto prepare, also, by forming a loaf of biscuit balls, glazing, then
baking.
Treating your family to this breakfast eye-opener is easy when

you prepare the biscuit dough with enriched self-rising flour, the
flour with baking powder and salt already carefully blended In.
Enriched self-rising flour in Orange-Honey Bubble Loaf and other

good baked products contributes important amounts of three B-
vttamlns and Iron. Complete your menu with scrambled eggs, bacon
and beverage to provide a nutritious attractive day-starter for
your family.
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ORANGE-HONEY BUBBLE LOAF
Orange-Honey Glaze
1 tableapoon lemon Juice 1/2 cup honey
1 teaepoon grated lemon rind 1 /4 cup butter or margarine1 teaepoon grated orange rind
Combine all ingredients in small saucepan and beat until butter

or margarine Is melted. Simmer about 3 minutes. Remove from heat.
Biscuit Bubbles
2 cups sifted enriched self- 1 /4 cup shorteningrising flour* 2/3 to 3/4 cup milk
2 teaspoons grated orange

rind
Sift flour into bowl. Stir in orange rind. Cut or rub In shorteninguntil mixture is crumbly. Add milk to make a soft dough. Turn out

on lightly floured board or pastry cloth and knead gently 30 sec¬
onds. Divide dough into pieces about sise of walnuts. Shape into
balls. Place balls in layers in ungreased loaf pan. 4% x 8V4 Inches.
Pour Orange-Honey Olase over all. Bake In moderately hot oven
(400°F.) 30 to 35 minutes. Let bubble loaf cool 10 minutes in panbefore serving. Remove from pan and serve hot.
Makes 1 bubble loaf.
*If you don't sift or In the absence of other directions, spoonHour directly from container into a 1 cup dry measure, level off.

then remove two level tablespoonfuls. according to I'SDA recom¬
mendations.
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RUN SEED

For The Produce Growers
Exteider QUALITY Volatile
Harvester Contender
Wade Wadex

Craaberry ^SEHt** Una Beans

"New Beans Of Oatstanding Merit"
EXTENDER . Round market variety similar to Wade in
appearance. Better quality, more prolific earlier, straighter
pods of good length and color. A real Top Quality Bean of the
Wade type. Black. Seed.

HARVESTER . Round market variety, very prolific, used
for shipping, canning and freezing. About one week to 10
days later than Extender. White Seed.

Ask your Dealer for our Idaho Grown Snap Beans in the Yel¬
low Bag. "Bred and Produced for the Critical Grower."

COMPLETE STOCK SEED FOR
PRODUCE GROWERS & FARMER

Cross Seed Company
Wilmington, N. C.

Testedonthefarm PREMIUM BRAND
WEIL'S FERTILIZERS

... to grow BETTER CROPS on your soil ^
THERE'S A WEIL'S BRAND to suit Your Crop and Suit Your Land WjJ
WEIL'S A-1, 3-9-9 WEIL'S HORMO-FERT WEIL'S RIPENS RIGHT W

SIDE DRESSER utWeils A-l Toboco Grower hot been Mode in recommended grodes for^
tested on the toboco growing toils cotton, tobacco, com, groin, truck "^1e tobocco ,ide dreter that hot

, . , j. shown the woy. Ask ony farmer who.f Eastern Corolina ond proven to bo crops ond sweet potatoes. HORMO- ^ WEIL'S RIPENS RIGHT"tops in the field" adaptable to oil FERT grows more ond stronger roots, TOBACCO SIDE DRESSER in test
soil types. producing greoter yields ot less cost. with other side dressers.
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We Manufacture Regulor Grades of Fertilizer For All Crops
. W* dw hm FMi F«d IpicUl NiMmi. Aid mt rtyilw tup grade* far Can, Cil»n, Track, Seybeea, Sweet Nwe»» eneeetWk Heeded wMi Mm verlae* pleat fee* te awfce yea e peed crap, lech bread carrier the tlx atajer ead atieer pleat feed* he-chtdiap w*p*iil* end a ailalaieai at 25% aItrepea treat altrete feral.

Contact our agents or coll direct for FREE soil analysis
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